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the State Oom-
.inittee, waa mede aware'of the coDtcntK Of thelct-
i4er,.until,aicopy of it wasaioertelnedtobeinsolr-

,?«utatiohin thisctfy.on the daytheState Coinmit-
--' * l 'Mrl]Cj»asii^ifeelings, lh6^6ofh|ifHdnds,iuill
"Ofhfa'fiiende’.friends, weresuoh mi to preolndethe

■‘ldeaof hoatiiitytofrov.'Wisetahdtho only emt>-
, lion the letter excitedin hiinwas one ofrearetthat
,iit we“wr j-tteDi “li< *f' apprehehilon lestlt:should

>fij»,ineda pnblio, ;„!•< Mrf"/ 'r/.xWtsi'r, :■£>!'■!
ni idAMriCasaidy.denies,that, by anyactof.hiSjOr
,tjy-..any .connivance or consent,' direct or indirect,
.0 M»wt*pt*e»rtijrM*he:lettor inade’ pnblio. i Mr.
, Wwa-bnaaseociatedtumielfwitliapoUtioal eonfl-

:, dehoeman; lathi* btatejftowhonrnot only every
, social e pan was barredf idt*v*rj.poUtiealcon-

iv.vontfen !«»«-.closed; swho had heldoßee;only* tor fdiow tiis anfltneM.forpnblio as for private traits,
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•>, ow»fction-w th hhmbaneesofa real penitentiary,
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toSavenothingfarthartodowithhim) shall
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.',,BrroWiWiththeeaitorof,rtliiohG*rernorWiiKi 1s
~in confidential correspondence., Lot him .demand■ how this fetter was commhuloatcd to it, v Bytts

agent ?s„afhen.from whom did the agent get it?
'TOa *iu ffielthttd psrty ? Who’stood behlndhlm?
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Wo. challenge: tyo .investigation, beoadse we
„>knoK-iisreealt willadqait ,u 8 abroad of a cherse
•.oahiclindman in thix.B tate, friend orfoe/>woiud
Jh'ring.agaiMt'.'Us; of^ingWretoj.ttfprivatooon-

Wmtinsnlw*fMl.*t‘
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-„thCi aathor ofsooh• letter.arniostina lenseof
pity for the State which has the misfbrtrraetobave

i.uonamat)forlta hsado'lUfa ;Virglni»_of which
„;Mr,,(WiieiSiGovernor11,’ Itfato Ithe Motherof

States that we arc forced to trace thisehamefnl
: tcriwp "r

s;th6H'Grti'tEas'tern” steamer‘art MwiSMiitedithe
- propeller, isin its place. aiMfthiofidat* aipVnth#

s»ddl^'tiheeU? :;Th^’mdSnsryj,indeed, is so,;far
Jjoompicto'.that thejsteata has beangotupto try.tha

, Paiottraiyifthobearinisind.aofortb.Ofhertijr
"ii'i(Staj! tilcfirst, <(Sfth,; ehii smhare.in'aod'iigged.
i,the Jpainters,art^iviag the hoards, the first coat
wJifa short-period the “ GreatEsatern” will be
pedaled trial

. . < Ijbe>teiunorK*teHowardwaa.ionlx yesterday,
uin theMfasodri. river/ belowJegeiaon^ltTv-'lSlie
- Jisd on board *

' cntins; 1 .one hm-dted and'fifty pnsMngers,
!

w ; '" r'i'.i-'i. ■ ■’ ;

woreietfcf to ChiefJatUoeShawindPresident Wulker,
’<ifHi|rynra jferbeing’ptesentat ihepubHa dinner
' to ifbriiby'atthe tteyere Hoaee, “ » plMewhyre

. seht indirect hostility to.tbe l»w,-“'.i
’i • A telegramfromi-Neiy Orleans, dated Oth instant,

The
Vtloaehaylnyrtehajetteh'froja'.aeheraiWaiWer,

company
: ««igratin(t tb;Nicaragua in a fay. week*,-:and that
.all parties Wishing to go must-be in Now Orleans
, : '; ,:

■r^^^jßfji'p.p^skow^olftl^g'fn^TWeet.jw!^
i^f^^G'gqyep.tiqaw^.wwntly.field'.in^ltenyer

purpose of taking steps to form a new
Territory,-''to', bocalled JefforeOnr'-Itie expeoted

fortiib sanction i>f the assembled wisdom for theirconipot, ?hhvrf-}fi ' i !h'• j
■•! Meesre. Poek;Carpenter, and Fairchild, ofOber-
-lU^jlpfe^^^«p^^;,oATb'^^| i!oathe i]trnite4
''S&fel’^^^P^'aiaYi'^iph^MjjMn^natib^ea
■ :ipt i djunage*,' growingout ofthe
- reacßo.eaee;; iainn to spn":-; >!fi-j-j* .tjeo »si:;
. :'A‘ewijidlmg'''oporatfon-'hse -‘jni!ti()ooitrred In

r.^^iro.;Ona^herf> and ft cotirt-lioaso, ;prere
destroyed by fire, y&toriUy~ at Lawrence,‘Mass.

tThretf ’ tneriWere^killed bytoefaliiig of Wills. r

iby.fito, amounting,to S2OO,WM), .The intelligenoe
wasreceived yesterday at Boston, from Halifax! 1';■ ,t» *ys,}mfi ----‘r-s • —iy-i' ar-“ -a ■,<>,

. - Carlyle; ; :.

» ni
pounced, is rusticating,ln Scotland; and buaUy■ engaged-tipoii the'concluding-VolUmes ofhis

, liiedeiisfciJjfie',t&Wyls whereof,tho-drjt por*
•tlori'WMjist.rea^publiehedlfiiiniijondo'nV-by

beforeuawo iwlfnthitt'M’r.'-'CAsßrh'EYa'atAWrdbur/jOtf tlr#Frith

calied<<TheKingdom'of Fife.’* - The envelope
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Roteii held Stockton, of New Jersey.
At a moment whclSeverybody' is discussing

or denouncing Henbi ,A.*Wis*» of 3f.jrginlaj, •
and when that
to display now abilities, toWtricato Idm.Hiilf
from his new di\enuak,jt}liinot/out of- placo
to refer, brieflyj'»nd itt£gd(icl"temper, to aiio-
ther public personage, who may be" said tbro-

, semble Governor Wise in more than one cha-
racteristic, The Virginia Governor wins less
by caution than by boldness. His career is

crowded witli.mstjmcos dll which he has con-
querfed'prhjudiccr by ilia fconrago; and whento

'thls element is; added great powers of; endu-
rance,a-wonderfUl intellectual resources, and

hot sniprising that he
has overridden the animosities ofparties, and
hasplaced himself at the head of the very or-
gaiiizatibn,of;i>'hi6h,ddringtliobestpartofhls
life; he'wMthomost distinguished adversary.'
Fondofmakingiongspeechea-—it is.said that

'spdlie for fly e days in the
VirginiaOonstitutiohalConventlon, to thohor-
rorofthoreportersV andthe disgustofthose; who

to spcakthemselvos
/—andiyet, there are fewthen whocan put into,,
l«BB,tpaco ‘ more;nietal,!l’more:’, thought,, .and
more oibquencoi Kapid ‘ in. the! performance
of his.duties, ho is a profound student. ,*While,
erratic in many, of his actions,-he can he as
practical/ and'exjiiblt/as inueh thorough cbm-

as hny.iuasi.v|rpkßOW,of. / ,
W'Thptondwiitihgoi;HSRRX/A.'
!yy!Ulpe|fe§t.hQVV‘ronch,lie,ha's.written in his day
and*, a marvel of distinctness, much
resemtotiug thatof ihovcnorablo.Hwu.bE Bra-,
Ejsr.Vxt vould be uqjustto say that such a
man, is a mere genius j for no mere gening
could- haVo' held tire' AcconlAc Congressional

MI the/ciumges of parties, Um-
(selfljfiagorepreMpiMivo.onhoae changes, or
couldKaye broKendowiiirucUan organisation as
thatof in 18(jS,'witii,thdi>artyof
which howas then the representative convulsed

■With alinoStldpen’hostility and envyjaa to him-
/Ciii&ES Jahkd JjigEagoui'on one •

occasionspoke of HbnrvClat asamerenows-
papertaan. Henri A/Wise id'hot a’stnctiy
newspaper,: tnan, Uor is he’ a ‘book man.'. ,He
jmky.be called(/magazine, in more senses than
one-^inllofcxpioaivematerial;and/liko-Bfffcfc-
uiocxf/addictcd/to slashing attacks'upon his

’,a4yei^aycsi'v-/'!'‘
StoCkton, of Now Jersey,

as .we have/said, resembles Wise .in some
thingsrvery oioselyi They are men of nearly,

.the same.ago—-Wibebeingbut flfty-tliree years
or, three. years

older. ■ The latter is one of the most generous/
hi^h-toned,: and thorough, gentlelrien ' in the

,tFnion, ! BionAKD Sxocktos,
iVraaan /eminent -memberof'that 'illustrious,
liandjjittliosignerir'OftheDeelaratioti'of.lnde-'

} ptmdehcel”/.HiB father,Richard Siockion,
Jr.j was elected, at an early age; Senator-in
Congress'‘from Nbw Jersey, and took afront
rank in' that; body./Subsequently, during the
war oflBl2, howas amamber of the national,
House' ofRepresentatives, where he was equal-
ly 'distinguished." A Federalist of , the old
school, ho.yvas deservedly claesed aaa-gentle-
jnamand a iawyer among the first men of the'
•Sionntnrij*--'! . -
{ “MoßVß»,’;tiioStockton family seat • for.
neirlytwq' huiidred.years, 1 adjoins the village.
J&¥oojjb;$r p:i»SiC)kk booh, for. siioces-
siye. generations; the abode ’ of.hospitality and.
.refinement.' .The Stocktoh family came;from■
/Bn|&tri' in'■ thb; year',l67o, purchased nearly,
/seven tiousand acrcs of land ivithin two miles/
of Prineeton; and in 1682 effected'the first
BdrOpoihlmttiiiihOnt mjjdo in/that part of the

''temporarily
driven/ off bythoßritish army under Lord.
Howe. /The blographer.of the grandfather of
Commwlore.SiocKTOx' says of him i«that ho
Ishbnoyrithpeculiar lustreandbrightness among
men/of -the/highest literary attainments, the
strictest,ylrtuo and , the'noblest patriotism.”

s-Tbe threes Stocktons, the grandfather, father,
andspn, me singularly alike in the fact that
thCy have always; gathered, around, them the
inostpVomlnont men bf allparties in tlie coun-
iry/and bythis means/and their unbounded
'weh!th; (not to speak bf their high-breeding,
iomewhataristocratic,) have been enabled to
wield overpowering influence in their own
State/mid not a/little in the country at, large.
t .are • cbnnected ,bymarriage

sHjne/of'tha best ikmilics in the country,',
among vvhom erectile Boudinots, Fieids,
Bosses, Taousass, and PoxtebB. . ,
../Xt/ Is not,strange"that-the descendants of
such ancestors should inherifa good, many of

;|oSeif qB#lit{cs/.'rapi«iT/F'. SipokiOM, in early
Ufe entered theXJnited States navy,- ahd"was
actively engaged, whilst yet a boy, insome of

‘ the most Important nsval battles in the war of
j/1812.3; are/told ofthe
d*r]&gof the youngaeamanin, andshortly after,
the war.n The.celobrated dnel (in which ho
was?.the -‘chief4 actor' when a very young
many) at Gibraltar, between himself and
otherAmerican,naval officers on the one side,
and the officers of the' British regiment
stationed thore on tho other—tho Americans

shaving challenged the whole British' regiment
-ia bne of these; incidents. In / that affair,

though no lives wore, lost; the British came off
.decidedly...second best,.and the attempt to
arrest/Lieutenant Stockton, by civil process,
was signalized' by, ,* his" thrashing a whole
squad ofpolice and jumpingdowna precipice,
aniefso escaping /to'his ship.: While'yet
a LieUtenaht,/; SiocKTON did. as much for
.tllp promotion;, of,tho...colony of* Liberia,
ofwhish he .was ono of the founders, as any

'iitan in the country. ’ When' in command of
the lTnited. States schooner Alligator, offthe
coast bf Africa, in his/efforts to suppress tho

■slave trade, he.made.himself liable ■ to a heavy
amount bt damages lor tho' capture of,two

'vessels engaged'hi*tluit; trade, belonging, to
fprelgners, and therefore not,'amenable to. our
laws,and for which he was indemnified byCon-
gress. -A rivor in.i Liberia -boars his name,
given tp.jt by the colonists there, In remem-
brance of his ekeftlons inthoir behalf. After
his return to theUnited States from his service
on the coast of Africa, and still Lieutenant of
the nayy/STOCKXbif.became conspicuous as an
adybeato’/pf the., election‘ ‘.oi. Jon.v Quinov/Adams .as President;?. Subsequently.ha adyo-

•oatad/tho olbction of Hekkv Ciat, then of
pud; tten; ofHihm Van

BuEENjbutrib man in the country was mbra ar-
dent in opposltion to tho ]atU‘r and the advo-

and none more eni-
thnsiastic in the support of Oapt. John Tyieh,
Withwhbihhe wosagreat favorite.

/.-/.The'ceheigetio’. exertions of . Commodore
.SxpgjstbN gfeatly promoted ! tho introduction
of, steam.power into the United States navy.
The/ first* steam yessel of the navy, named

;pfter hisnative yillagpi'Princcton, will long bo
remembered , as tho, ill-fated,ship on .which
Messrs? Upsnuß and GitMEa, two members of
'Mr. Tiis’R/s Cabinctj.ahd ’Mr. MAXEV, a dis-tinguished civil offieeroftho Tvier Adminis.

wero killed by t|ie explosion- of a
monster cannon which"Had been constructed
at Commodore ' SipCKrON’s instanco, and by

seisatbr.BEitipN and Captain
fJxbbKTpN 'received oeripus ' injuries. An ‘in-
teresting instance'of the presence of mind oi

SSidixoN; 'qn'this aWftfl obciufrenco,
was’ exhiiiitedln an order,so Boon aa tho emokc
of the

. explosion' had cleared off and ' the
! bpdies of /the; 'victims' iwprb exposed
to yiewp tb lmve them ' laid properly on the

/quarter‘ deck, ,an4/cbnPeaied: by tho flag of
whosefoidt they had met

■their icrriblo and Unexpected death.
./’''iffifying /Mr,/Ci'Ar„ih’' a former.-election, ho next-opposed.him and supportedjAMES.K. PotK for President, in 18i4.' When
/Sfki’)iia«''dbolwed.pgaihs't Mbxicb,hbvyaiplaced
[inir command of our. • fleet on the'Pacific, and

performed/the, duties; Of;Commodore;/G®hcral; and Governor,' assisting in the foim-
dation of religious; educational, and social

aud ip him,probably more thanto
any bther mao/ may be justly the.tlile
of -r Conqueror of cilifornia.” A town' nnd.ariycy/bpafiiis hime/in.that Sfaite. ,;.,

.
Politics ts a. curious ,affair. Commodore

,SxooKt&Hf. in, a. short imp,/found a rival for
tliisliighhonor,inCol.FßEitbNT, afld strangetol say, : dhrlhg the" campaign of 1856, While j
James Bucbanak wap ..running against Fkk- !
mon* lor the Presidency, an - extraordinary

OHANAjr,' givihg ithe .credit Of the conquest of
.Califorhta'tp his otyn'bpppnpnty thus depriving

that ’ larnei vyreath. .We
are notj. Of cburse, disposed to conjecture or
.'Mmffieflt^a^n'/tho/-SPcrttS/of priyatb 1 lifp j
huisiitij‘bnp whb' bas studied ihb oharact'cr>f

-CommodoresSiCoKTONfmtty imaglno how his'ilUlietUpusaindgailaniapiritciiaifedunderthls.ipjustlceiahd indiguity, It .TOaSj iherefofo, an
ictof graceful penitence oh 'the part. of Pro!
sident BycnASAN that ho siiouldoflertothe
son of Commodore SrOOKXON (as an utona-
ment) the important position of Minister to

Rome, soon allot Jje wag chqsen for the
Presidency. <iT 1 icf:

, After,'.,tho'roturn of tho Conimodoro from
tJlq PaciflcUio resigned Rib in
the navy,end was'elccted 4 Senator in Con-
gress by the Nowjersey Legislature. He
served some two years.as Senator, and then
resigned bis position,'Well; satiated, for the
time, with its rcßponslbilitiwand cares. He
was succeeded as United States Senator by his
brother-in-law, John E, Tiiojison, a thorough
gentleman and Democrat: His noxt appear-
ance was as a leader oftho Americanpart/, in
Which relation he continues,'being the favorite'
candidate'of,,many of that party .forPresident
of the United States.' "When, the Amorican
ConvenHou toselcct a candidate for the Presi-
dency was held in Philadelphia, Commodore
Stockton had 4 number of- wartn friends, but
his olaims were postponed to those of Mr.
Fillmore, whom he supported with zeal. He
recently appeared at a largo meeting of the
Americans, in Camden, N. J.,which renomi-
nated Mr. Fillmore as a candidate for tho Pre-
sidency in. 1860, and made a' speech, which,

, although much ofit did not meetourapproval,
was, nevertheless, marked by his characteristic,
outspokon patriotism. Wo shall not be sur-
prised,'hqwever, if his peculiar organization
should put himforward as their candidate noxt
year,-,

„
,

, Such is a .running sketch of Hobxbt Field'
Stockton, of Mew Jersey. Impracticable in
many things, and, as wo have shown, tiy no
means attached to organizations—ono day a
Whig, the next day'a Domofflat, and thon ah
American, orrather (to use John Van Bdbbn’s
idea) «an occasionally Democratic politician”
—ho is a main ofmark, and by no.mcans’ to be
underrated os, a ,political leader. Possessing
manyof the graces and advantages of a popu-
lar orator, excite a crowd to the utter-
most. Hisbusiness qualifications aresuporlor.
Ilu his connection With the Camden and Am-
boy Railroad and the Delaware and Raritan,
Canal ho has'; dispiayed ' eminent energy and
public spirit j and. it is not goingtoo far, to'
say that, however much the former improve-
ment may boassailed, it has been owing to liira
and the remarkable family of tho Stevenses,
that . Mew Jerfey is indebted for herpresent
exemption from taxation, for the opening
up. of heretofore uncultivated and barren
regions, and forher consequent solid prosperity
in the midst of the calamities that have fallen
upon other ’sections of the'Union. We have,
written sponigneonslyof Commodore Stock-
ton, aswill be seen, in a candid spirit,'with'nb
intention to over-praißc, and, no disposition to
hide the defects in his public character. As
to hisprivate,reputation, wo need hardly odd
that it is above and beyond the reach of envy,
.or malice. . '
- When we have leisure and room, wepropose
to give, equally candid and impartial notices of
the WAllb, the -Vhooiis, tlie Pottses, the Et-
MERSj the Rtebsons, and other eminent citi-
zons of MewJersey.

„.

“The. Old Arm Chair.”
. Many of our readers are aware, no doubt,
that there Is' a song called “ The Old Arm
Chair,’? written by amiddle-aged young,verse-
spinner, called Eliza Cook. Several years,
ago, Miss Cook was a celebrity in England.
Sho .wroto several lyrics which are

3popular to
tillsday—partly owing to their simple beauty,
earnestness, and natural expression; partly
owing to tho “immortal music”.to which
they wcre= wedded, by Henry Russell, a
.gentleman who supplied tho music to Mr. G.:
P. Morris’s “ Woodman, spare that tree,”
and thns gave'it popularity-,' Miss Cook, as
wo have said, was a ‘celebrity. Many of her
ballads have been ■ sung whorevor the Eng-
lish language Is known; bnt thoy are not often

, heardnow, for, there is a fashion in songß,as
there ,is in othor things. The best proof of
the oblivion into which Eliza Cook, has
fallen,- is that, desiring to refresh our memory
about her, wo successively looked into the
“Men of the Time,” (which hasa supplement
of eminent living women,) and did notfind
herhere; into,Knight’s Cyelopaidia, with like
result p into Yapereau’s Dictionnaire des Con-
temporaines, with equal ill-success. In Ap-
pleton’s Mew American Cyclopaodia is a brief
notice. In Allibone’s Dictionary of English
Literature, however, wo found the particulars
which' wo required. Whoever else may be.
Incorrect or careless, Allibone never is. i
, One of the ballads by which’ Miss Cook is
host known, lii “ The Old Arm Chair,” th'o
sale of which has brought heaps of money,to.
.itßjrablbdiei,\ Wo hova-heord that nearly half
a million copies, of this song, each at half a
dollar, (the cost' being about threo cents,)

Tiavo been disposed , of. The following is' a
copy,of the assignment of this lyric to its pub-'
fisher;

“Received, May 14, 1841, of Mr. Charles Jef-
freys, tho sum of two pounds two shillings for
copyright of words of a song written by me, entl-
tled * The Old Ana Chair,’ music by Mr. Hino,

,

“ Elwa Cook,”
Thoro is a low-priced publication in London

called the Musical Bouquet, the proprietors of
which transferred to it,without leavo asked, or
obtained; from Mr. Jeyyreys, the words and
music of “ Tho Old Ann Chair.” Mumerous
copies of. tills publication were sold, each for
six cents, by , a. Scottish bookseller named
Kyle. Against him did Mr. Jkyfbeyb com-
mence a law-suit in the Court of Session in
Scotland;-tho object being to prevent any fix-
ture sale ‘of pirated copies of tho song. In
the-words of-tho application, “To restrain tho
appellant (Kyle) thorn printing and selling, or,
haring in his possession 'for sale or hire, with-
out the consent of the respondetit, tho words
of the song or poem known by the namo of
‘ The Old Arm Chuir,’ alleged to havo boon
tfnlawflilly printed, without the consent of the
respondent, the proprietor of tho copyright, in
Mo, 383 of tho Musical Bouquet.”

-Mr, Jeffreys rested -Ills title on two docn-
montsMiss'Cook’s receipt, asabove, and the
copy of the certificate of registration of own-
ership entered at Stationers’ .Hall, in confor-
mity with tho 6th andfith ofVictoria, cap. 45.
It Is doclared by that statute, which contains
very stringent provisions for tho accuracy of
tho register, that such'certified copies “shall
be primafacie evidence of the proprietorship
orassignment of copyright.” He also called
Mr.- George Henby Davisson, music pub-
lisher in London, whoso evidence was to tho
effect that Miss Cook had refused to deal with
him in.reference to “ The Old Arm Chair,”
on the ground that she had assigned St to Mr.
Jeffreys. Mr. Davidson subsequently ob-
tained, for £lO, the right to print and publish
tho song from Mr. Jeffreys. Miss Cook, on
Being told of the transaction, agreed, at Mr.'
Davidson’s request, to sit to Mr. Cbdikshank
for her portrait, to bo prefixed to tho proposed
cheap edition. ■ .

-

; On tho other hand, Mr.KTLE contcnded that
Mr. Jeffreys hod shown no title to the song
except tho receipt of Miss E. Cook, which lio
submitted was not' sufficient to transfera copy-
right, and that Mr, Jeffreys, not having u suffi-
cient title to the song, had no right to register
'it as his at Stationers’ Hall. '

This case, which has passed through various
Courts ofLaw in Scotland, was finally decided,
by tho Court ofSession in Edinburgh, in favor
of, Mr, Jeffreys. - Against this decision Mr.
Kyle appealed to the House ofLords, (which,
as an', ultimate Court of appeal, is tho most
powerful tribunal in Great Britain,) and niter
hearing theargument thoLaw-Lords dismissed
the appeal xvilli costs. This judgment was
given on June 27th, on which day Lord Camf-
bell first took his seat on the IVoolsack, as
Lord Chancellor, and, indeed, this “ Old Arm
Chair” case will be memorable, not only on Its
.own niorits, butas literally being tho first heard
by Lord Campbell, in his new capacity.
", “ Withcosls.” —Two very small words, with
very great signification. 'Whatmay have been
the-amountof costs incurred by bothpartios,
during this battlo iii tho law-courts? About
$lO,OOO, ail of which Mr. Kyle, must dis-
burse.' Fbahklin spoke of paying dearly for
,hiB whistle. . But hero is.a man who pays yet
more dearly for his song. From this forth, in
all probability, Mr.Kyle will notallow such
an article of furniture as an “arm-chair,”
new or « old,” within the four walls of his
house.- Indeed, when ho putshisspectacles
on tooxamino the items of the bill of costs,
for which ho has to pay about $lO,OOO, wo
should not wonder If ho sit—on tho stool.of
repentance.

Mo! for TBK Ocean.—Extra aooommodations
are afforded to-day, by the Camden and Atlnntlo
Railroad Company, in anticipation of a large num*

.her wishing to be conveyed to tho Oooan. Trains

.will leave theforry this morning at-1.35, 6 end 7.30,
and this afternoon at 4 and4.so; and the moonlight
trainat 8.16 thisevening.

Wititlßis’s Oapb Mat Link.—Thn steamer
Ariel, Onpt . Taggart, will leave her aook Ibis morn-
}og fbr Capo May.” Bhe Is & ataunohbuilt Iron vea*sel, having very superior accommodations, and a
CdurtoouScapt&m., we have no doubt thai she will
carry a large freight of exhausted humanity to the
Capes to he rejuvenated,

Letter from O^cftsional*”
[CorrespoudenoooCTKeProsi.]

;^-( -sYa&notok, August'l2, 3850.
Just at tho time when it was believed that tho'- ?

star of Sam Houston* of Texas, was passing rapidly.
from tho politioal .firmament, and losing its lustre
before the bltae ofother luminaries; whllo yet the
aooents of his ornamented farowoll speech to tho
American 'Sonata. lingor in our ears, tho news
from hie own~Stato comes in upon ns that ho has
been elected Govornor of Texas, after ananimated
contest, boating the regular Demooratio ticket by
a signal majority., Here now is another mbn -whoso
experience may bo 'said strikingly to illustrate
Amorican character, and upon whose eventful Ilfo
it is profitable and ploaaing to dwell. A oontury
henoo our- children’s ohildren will read of Sam
Houston as to-day w° road of John Smith, who
was rescued from tho Indian faggot by the Chris-
tianised maiden, Pocahontas. *

It is raro to road -the life of anyono man so
crowded with politioal honors, and so identified
with politioal revorsoa and triumphs. If your
readers will . recollect that Sam Houston bo-
gan his early life among tho Chorokeo Tndlans;
that direotly after that ho was olerk and county
auditor in Tennessee; that hekept sohool; that in
1813 ho enlisted in the army, and served under
Gen.’ Jacksonin tho Creek war; that ho was wound-
ed, and rose to the rank of a lieutenant in that
war; that ho studied law at HaahviUe; that ho
served from 1823 to 1827 as a momhor of the Na-
tional House ofRepresentatives, from Tennessee;
that ho was two years tho Governor of that State;
that ho resigned that offioo, went back and renewed
his residence amongthe Chorokees in Arkansas;
that he went to Washington to protoot the aborigi-
nesfromfraud, find returned to them disgusted with
his little success; thatho wont to Texas on a visit,
was elected a member of the convention to form a
State Constitution prior to tho admission of that
State into tho Mexican Union; that ho headed the
disaffection growing out of tho rejection of the
Constitution by Santa Anna; that ho assisted in
arousing the Texans to arms; that ho was elected
thp commander-in-chiefof the troops; that he con-
ducted tho war vigorously, and brought it to*tfauO'
oessful termination at the battle of San Jacinto;
that ho effected a treaty acknowledging the mdo-
pendenoo of Texas; that ho was elected first Presi-
dent of thoßepnblio; that he then beoamo a mem-
ber of the ToxanCongress, and was again elected
President of Texas; that ho contributed greatly to
tho annexation of Texas to tho* United States; and
that, in 1844, when Texas oamointo the American
Union,, he was elooted a Senator in
which body ho served until Marchlast—retiring
from it to begin a now round of offices as Governor
of his State ;—lBfty, if your readers will cast their
eyes baekoter this marvellous record, itwillbedif-
flcult to induce them to believe that Sam Houston
was but sixty-six years of age on the 2d of MarCh
last—being a younger man than the President of
tho United States, If youcould see himas I saw
him, shortly boforohe mado his farewoll epeooh in
the Senate, whioh, like tho farewell speeches of
some othor great actors in politics and the drama,
was, as theroaulthas shown; intended to bo but the
advertisement of a now engagement, you would
have been impressed by his fine boating, his snow-
whiteruffled Bhirt, his*‘ diamond deooratod digits,”
and his vigorous, statesmanlike appearance. You
would notask why it is that SamHouston isenabled
to point to analmost irresistibly successful career.
He is not a man of learning or extended informa-
tion; he is vain to a fault; fond of dress and show;
a superficial logioian, (and no man is so ready
to admit these elements ofhischaracter as himself,)
and yet he has Won because ofhis instinctive lope
of the truth, his contempt for law-learning* and
lawyers, his horror of abstractions, and, not tho
least of all, his undoubted courage and patriotism.

If the life of this man could he written con
amove by some Babbipgton Macaulay, who would

out its strong features and conoealnono of the
little defectswhich giro point to his character, as
furnishing contrasts to his merits, it would eonsti-
tuto a volumo more interesting than that of the
famous French lion-killers, whose narratives, a
few years ago, set the literary world wild with
speculations.

TheAdministration Democrats of Texashave bad
a soverecontest against ‘ ‘Old San Jacinto,” and hays
been whipped. Thecandidate who ran RgainstGon.
Houston was regularly nominated, and ran upon
the platform of Mr. Bnohanan, and yet, in tho
Constitution of this morning thero is an artlelo
olaiming that General Houston, who was elected
over the Administration Democrats of Texas, is a
fast friend of Mr; Buchanan l It is notorious
that Hooston has always publioly expressed tho
greatest contempt for the President. What will
such men as Reagan, Wigfall, John Marshall, and
other wellknown Domoorata in Texas, say to this?.
Opposition to the regular nominations, on the part
of tho"Administration, is a heinous offence when-
ever thatopposition is manifested ngalusfc tho Ad-
ministration, but any Democrat ban bo elected
against a regular Demooratio ticket who wBttvaj>onl
the platform of the Administration, aml'tfe -
doned. .Although General Houston ran,'an<Jwas
©looted, in distinct opposition tcuthn Administra-
tion,And so publicly stated his position to he, his
victory is now olaimed by tho Constitution is tin
Admtniqtratfoa triumph! .

Since tho .peace in Italy, and the declinntionVf
Mr. Buohanan as acandidate for re-elootlon, J.B.
has been greatly disturbed about the apparition
George M. • Dallas, of Pennsylvania—American
Minister at London—following bis example in
1855-56, and becoming a candidatefor the succes-
sion. I wrote to you aomo time ago, about a
promlso which had been givon to a distinguished
Mew Yorker of the mission to the Court of .St.James, and I will not be at al! surprised if Mr,
Buchanan should Insist upon putting somebody
into his old plaoo asa reward for exported sendees,
if not for past friendship.

Tho Washington Constitution, in its attacks
upon Governor Wiso, illustrates the theory which
it applies to othors, by copying from newspapers
notoriously opposed to tho Domoeratie party, and
which havo always opposed Governor Wiso. In
the officialpaper of this morning, I notioe a num-
ber of oxtroots from extreme anti-Demooratio pa-
pers, whioh are intredueod into tho,columns of tho
Constitution, with many bows and grimaoes, as
welcome visiters) I simply refer to this oiroum-
stanoe for tho purpose of showing tho consistency
of tho organ of tho Administration.

Tho tnusio at the President’s grounds attraots
quite a crowd of tho local population. This ii
about our only popular recreation. Wo have nc
theatres here. If you in Philadelphia are suffer
ing for lack of nmusomonts, you may well imagine
how we long for thorn here. Wo are, indeod, the
creatures ofCongress; bnt ourcity is nowbecoming
a metropolis in. other respeots, andby and by we
shall begin to dopond upon ourselves. I wsa glad
to sco Mr. Buchanan in such good spirits on Wed-
nesday evening, as he passed out of the southern
portico of the Presidential mansion. Few of the
distinguished men of tho country were there, so
the city office-hunters hod a ohance to mako their
obeisance to him. Mo seemed to avoid and ovado
all allusion to politics, and engaged himselfIn talk-
ing to tho ladies, by whom ho was largely sur-
rounded. - Occasional.

Publications Received.
Fnosr Little, Bhown, & Co., Boston:

-A First Lesson in NaturalHistory. By Actio
Fnoji.J. Penninoton A Son:

Gontloman’s Magasinofor July.
Fa on W. B. Zikber:

Edinburgh Eoviow for July.
From T. B. Peterson

Pcveril of tho Poak. (Now edition of Wavorloy
Novels.) Philadelphia: Petersons!

Select Glossary of English Words, usod formerly
in sonses different from thoir Presont. By R. C.
French, D. lE, Bean of Westminster. New York:
J. S. Rcdfield.,

Kind Words for Children. By Rev. Harvoy
Newcomb. Boston : Gould .1 Lincoln.

A Commentary, Explanatory, Dootrinal, and
Fraction!, on the Epistlo to tho Ephesians. By B,
E. Pattison, D. I)., lato President Watorvillo Col-
lege. Boston: Gould A Lincoln.

Public Amusements.
Mr. Perry’s benefit, at Walnut-street Theatre;

this ovoning, promises to bo avory groat succosa.
Mr. Strakosoh’s Company, mnch en-

larged, will porform at our Academy of Musio, it is
reported, in the courso of next month. {

.Madame Gazraniga, (as’ wo predicted in tho
spring,) has not returned to ’ Europe. Probably,
she romains for another series ofperformances, and
anothor “ ForewoU” benefit.

Van Ambnrgh, the lion-tamer, is negotiating, wo
helievo, for a suitable piece of ground, for his Me-
nagerie, not on “ tho Parkinson lot,” but “ conta-
gious thereto.”

New CooNTimFEiTS.—Tho semi-monthly num-
ber of Peterson’s Philadelphia Counterfeit De-
tector, just Issued, Informs us that flftoon new
counterfeits have been put into elreulation since
thefirst of August. Of these thoro is one upon n
bank InKentucky, five on New York, fiyo on New
Jersey, two on Massachusetts, and tho two follow-
ing on banks InPennsylvania:

.Bane of Commeece, Erie, Pa. 10s. spurious—tho
vignette of genuine is a steamship; Com. Perry on
lower loft ond.

HABRisatmo Bane, Penna. Is, vig. a large I, withState Capitol underneath’! good imitation ofgenuine.

From Callender ,t Col, South Third and Walnut
stroot, wo have received the Illustrated Loudon
Neiss and Illustrated Neies of the World of July
30, and this wook’a number of “ All the Year
Round.”. The' lllustrated News of the World
hag a fine stool engraving of Gough, tho Tom-,
peranco Leoturor, with a Memoir.

PdblioSale of Beal Estate and Stocks.—
Mossrs. Thomas & Sons’ sale on Tnosdny, 16th
instant, at the Philadelphia Exchange, at
12 o’olooknoon, will ineludo an elegant oountry
soat, about halfa mile from the passenger railway
depot at Darby; sovoral stores and dwellings,
atooks, loans, &o. Pamphlet catalogues now,
ready. . •

Pubmc Balps oi T Itrat. KfiTATFa ash Stocks.—
-Messrs. Thomas & Sons’ sales at the Philadelphia
Exchange will in futurebo held at 12o’clock noon.
First sale on Tuesday next, 10th tnstant. Seo ad-
vortißemept.

ADDITIONAL EUNQ|JSAN f NEW#.
PEACE FEE&IfITG IJT EEGIAND,

tOBD JOHN BUSSELL OFAVOB3
THE ITALIANS.

THE c:
WAFOLEON BBVIBITS VIOTOBIA.

FRANCE ON A PEACE FOOTING.
** i , %■ - t < \

- ' . . •

not Lombardy, but’Lombard Street.

THE SULTAN ON A TOUB.

GERMAN DlfeT.

DISPOSITION OP THE AUSTRIAN ARMY.
FBA.NCIS-JOBBPH’B JUSTIFICATION.

Leopold of Tuscany Abdicates.

KOSSUTH IN SWITZERLAND.
iT.IIV .IJYIt THE JPEJICE.

NAFOLEON SUGGEBTB REFORMS TO ROME.

Tho annoanoement in tho J\Toniteurof Thursday
that “ thoEmperor had deoided that tho army and
navy shall bo restored to apeace'footing with tho
least possible doiay,” has diffused a fooling of uni-
versal satisfaction throughput England. In the
House of Commons tho news produoed n pleasing
and grateful sensation, and in commoroiat'circles
it hasbeen rapturously recoivod.' - .

TheEuropean Times says: 11 Ono of tho most
important debates of tho session took plaoo’ in the
Honso of Commons on Thnrsday, when Lord John
Russoll, in his oapacitv of Foreign Socrotory, laid.
befoTo Parliament nna the nation his viows respect-ing the Villa Franoa troaty, and the linoofconduct
which, under certain circumstances, this country
ought to pursue. Franoe is anxious that wo shouldtako part in the Congress or Conference, about to bebold at Zurich, for the settlement of the affairs of
Italy—-to confer upon tho general questions which
will bo submitted to tho plenipotentiaries, not the
details of the treaty of peaco. Tho British Go-
vernment will not send a representative to tho
meeting unless Jtbo Emperor of Austria or his re-Eresentatlvo is thoro also as a consenting party.ord Johnsoems to think that it would be usoless
for us to interfere, unless wo had a reasonable
ohanoe of securing such torms for the Italian poo-ple as would givo thorn practical liberty and se-
cure tho‘pence of Europe. Ho thinks that if the
several States of Italy could form a confederation,'
the union would -be strong enough for its own de-
fence, and thero would bo no necessity for the in-
tervention of foreign Powers. But wc could not
be a cotueitHnq party to the restoration of the
riders whom the people drove out of the Duchies,and the temporalpower of the Pope was a formi-dable obstacle to our entering the Conference. In
a word, Lord John Russell is disused to intorfero
if certain conditions which he dooms imperative
areconceded by tho contracting partios., If tlicao
conditions are refused, he will throw tho pnus on
the principals.”

'

,•;
Bounties to SraAmbn.—July 29.—Her Majesty

hold a Court at Osborne, to-day, at whioh the boun-
ties to seamon entering tho roval navy were re-
duoed to £8and £4 for able and ordinary seamon,.
respectively, and the system of bounties, Which
would have expired July 31st, was oxtended to Sep-
tember 30th. A proclamation to this effeot is pub-
lished in to-night’s Gazette.

During a lato debate in tho House of Commons,
Mr. Bright incidentally mentioned the fact that
some time since he and Mr. Cobden had oach a
logaoyrbf £l5OO left by ;

ft person thoy had never-
seen, as seme compensation for their efforts tb op-
poso theRussiau war.

Tho death of the Earl ofHarrington is announced.
The title becomes extinct.

FRANCE.
The Paris correspondent of tho Times says it is

again rumored that the Emperor proposes to paya
visit to Queen Victoria, and that an early day,
even Monday,'August 1, is fixed for that purpose.

Paris, July 28.—Tho Moniteur announoes that
the Emperor has deoidod that tho land’ and sea
forces shall be again placed on a poaco-fobtlng with
the least possible delay. Yesterday tbo Emporor
presided ata united.sitting of tho Privy Council
and tho Connoil of Ministers. . '

Feeling op French Officers.—A special cor-
respondent, writingfrom Broscia ontho 22 4, Bays:
“ The genii French Colonels aro not extinot yot.
Several superior officers told mo that their noxt
expedition will bo to Lombard street, London, in-
stead ofXombardy, Italy.” And tho Paris corres-
pondent 9fr tho_ Advertiser writes :t “ One of-thobest informed correspondents of tho French papers
writes to-day from Italy, that amongst general
officora an opinion prevails that the war whieh has
terminated is but tho prologue to another. This
impression tallies with that expressed by a French
general offioor to an Italian at Milan the other day
—'‘How that we havo dono with Lombardy, we hope
that the Emporor will load us toLombard strict.’
Nordo'these sentiments differ from those attributed
to Napoleon tho III:—‘Do not believe for a
moment that I have forgotton or forgiven the com-
binations devised by tho English against my uncle.
Tho day may sot bo far distant whon I shall bo
able to prove Itto you.’ My informantwas an ox-
minister of the Prince Napoteon during the re-
public, and unless his Majesty’s sontimonts have'
changed, tho OldLady of Throndnoedlo street, and
her neighbor of Lombard street, must look to thoir
strongboxes.” . • -

A foreign correspondent of the Times says: A
gentleman, who has jnstarrived from Italy, states

tat-ho saw the-people in Nico drag tho bust of
the Emperor through tho kennels of tho town.

Sorer&l detaohmenta of wounded soldiers from
tho army of Italy have arrived at Paris. - •

In the correspondence from Paris it is observed
that, notwithstanding tho reductions in tho army
and navy, the men aro always within grasp, and
can bo called from thoir retroftt, and that tho iipo
which sopArates a peace-footing (Vom a war-footing
is not very distinctly drawn in Franco.

TURKEY.
Trieste, Friday.-—Tho Austrian Lloyds’ steamer

arrived bore to-day, with advices from Constanti-
nople to the 25th inst. His Imperial Majesty,'the
Sultan, left to-day for Noobosto and Salonica.

Inconsequence of the conclusion ofpeaco between
Franoe ana Austria, tho oalllng in of the rediffs
haa been suspended. A Turkish Legation or Con*
snlate-Gononil is shortly to bo established at Romo.
Tho Persian Ambassador has arrived bore.

THE GERMAN DIET.
Frankfort-on-Mains, Thursday, July.2B,—ln

to-day’s Bitting of the Fcdoral Diet, Austria,
Prussia, and Baden mado a common proposal con-
cerning the garrisoning of RRstadt, according to
which B&don would namo tho governor and artil-
lery dircotor, Austria the engineer director, and
Prussia and Austria alternately the commandor.
Tho garrison to consist of 6,000 men during peace,"
and 12,000 moif whqn on war footing, tho contin-
gents for which aro to bo fnrnishod by Austria,
Baden, and Prussia. Austria and Prussia agreed,
also, that they wore to exerciso alternate appoint-
ment everyfive years.

AUSTRIA.
Tho War Department of Vienna has decided

that tho First Army shallbe maintained, atprosent,
ona warfooting in Italy. Its effective strongth is
ostimated at 200,000 men. Tho othor corps of tho
Austrian army are on tho march to take their
formor oantonmonts in Gallicia and Hungary.

A telegram ftom Munich; dated;the 26th, says:
“Tho Count do Rechberg has just transmitted to'
&U foreign Governments the text of the prelimina-
ries of thepeace of Villa Franca. The Cabinet of
Vienna has also communicated to tho foreign Go-
vernments documents calculated to justify the

, words- of the .Emperor Francis Joseph in his mani-
festo after tho conclusion of penco.”

TUSCANY.
Leopold 11., Grand Dnko of Tusoany, has abdi-

cated in favor of his son, Archduke Ferdinand,
born on tho 10th of June. 1835.. This priaco. mar-
ried a daughter of the King of Saxony, who has
lefthim a widower with ono child (a .daughter),
born on tho 10th of January, 1859.

KOSSUTH.
Tho NouveUiste Vaudois states that M.‘ Kos-

suth, with his family, arrived at Goneva, onFri-
day, July 22, and tho noxt day rnado an oxoursion
to Vovoy. )

ITALY AND THE PEACE.
A letter from Venice of the 15th July says that

the only term- to express the public feeling in that
city is stupefaction. Nobody can comprehend how
or whcrcfoiro pence was oonoluded. Stupofaction is
pictured in ovory fnoe, and for three days tho an-
nouncement of poroo was regarded as a mystifica-
tion. . Tho first proclamations ‘wore torn down by
tho pooplo, and for so doing many persons wore
arrested.

Private letters just received from Italy inform
us that tho pCROO is becoming moro popular with
tho inhabitants of tho various States. Tho Tuscan
Monitor* tells tho Italians that they have now
thoir destiny in their own hands. Itrecommends
thorn to provide themselves with arms, in order to
bo able to avail themselves of tho advantages af-
forded them, by the arrangement' to bo shortly
concluded at Zurich. '

THE PAPAL STATES.
Tho Monitor*) of Bologna, of the 20, th publishes

tho following dooroo of tho Council of State: ; .
“There shall be instituted ft Counoii of Stato

ooraposod of fifteen councillors chosen by the Com-
missioner Extraordinary from names submitted by
tho provincial juntas. This Council shall bo pre-
sided over by thp Qomm|ssionor Extraordinary, oir
one of tho managers of the governmental scotion
whom he may appoint. TheCounoii shall moot or-
dinarily onco a week, and on extraordinary occa-
sions as often as the Commissionerthinks fit.”

The same journal states that honoeforth thore is
for tho Xtalians'only one'ltaly'andone flag—“-In-
dependence, liberty, and law.”

A letter from* Home, ofr the 23d ult.. states that
M. de Monoval, Aid-de-Camp of tho French Em-
peror, had arrived, bringing a letter from tho Em-
peror, insisting on certain reforms, substantially
the same ns those inoffootually urged by tko French
Ambassador in 1857. The following points aro
Spooiflod: / ’

1. Admission of laymen intocabinet or ministe-
rial offioos, under theprorolorshi p of a CardinalSe-
cretary. . 12. A State Council, on tho model of tho Fronoh
Cornelld'Etat.

3. Consults ofat loast forty members, whose vote
shall not be simply consultatit. but indispensable,
for all laws or taxes.

4. The members of this Aaaombly to bo elected
by the municipal bodies.

5. Centralization to bo abolished, and the romoto
provinces to be undor tho bona fidt control.of thoir,
respective municipalities.

6. A code to be drawn up similar to that ofLom-
bardy, or the code Napoleon.' '

7. Lay tribunals, with a Court ofAppeal, Bitting
at Bomo, half composed of lay and naif clorio&l
judges. .

9. Nativo army to beraised by oonso^iption.:
Copy of theso terms is to be laid beforethe Con-

gress at Zurich.
SARDINIA.

TuniJf, July 29.—1 t is announced from Bologna
that the Government of thoBomagna has adopted
the Code Napoleon, This meosuro bns boon re-
ceived by the population wjth great enthusiasm.

Hospital Cases.—A : man named Patrick
MeGreean, aged 40 years, was eovoroly injured
yesterday afternoonby falling from a scaffold, in
Tenth Street, below Prime. . '

William Benlok, aged 30 years, had his right
thumb staaShod'yesterday afternoon, by being
jammed by a cart on the Germantownroad, npnr
utter street. , '

Mr. Kean, who was stabbed at Fourthand Race
Streets a short time ago, is still at the Hospital.
His wounds are healing gradually, although his'
nervous system appears to oe completely shattered,

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPHt

Five Bays . Later from Eu||e.:
' ' ' '• 1 - ’

lITY OP BALTIMOREOFP
CAPE BACE.

The Peaoe Conference—Ho:Further
Developments.

psJJS'cta PBXjpjnrjye bob 4 bbjvjb-

THE FRENCH RHINE ARMY DISSOLVED.

A NEW INPIAN LOAN OF £5,000,000.

The' Perugia Affair—Compensation Obtained by
the imericans.

St. Johns, N.'3?.. August 12.—Tho'etokmship
City of-Baltimore, bound to Now York, has been
intercepted off Cope sftacod>y tho nows yacht of the
New York Associated Press, and fire days later
European advices Hare boon obtained. ~

, -

Tho royai'raait stoamship Asia; from New York
on the 20th ult., arrived at Liverpool on tho 31st.

The steamer Hungarian arrived atLiverpool on
tho Ist of August.

Tho steamer Adelaide, from New York on July
21st, arrived at Galwoy on the 2d of August.

The stoamer A3tna arrived at Liverpool on
Augnst3d. : j* v - . - > , ,*-i * •

Tho Liverpool and London dates aro to' tho 3d
inst. by mail, and to Tliursd&y evening, tho 4th,
by telegraph to Queenstown. ■. i ‘ '

The following summary of news comprises the
moat important events of tho week:

Europe had, for a week, been relieved from po-
litical excitement.' ’
• Thera hod-been nofurther developments regard-
ing tho Pence Congress to meet at'Zurich.'

The advices from tho Continentare of a more
pacifio charaoter, ithe agitation produced on the
tint announcement of peaoe having gradually sub-
sided. '

Franco was .making preparations for a general
disarmament, according to tho decision of tho Em-
peror. - ’

"

' ' -
Tho Paris Bourso was firm, the quotations for

rontcß closing on Wednesday, tho 3d inst,, at 69f
45c. an advance bf'one nor cent, since Friday..

The French' corps rt'armec ; which was formed
for a marchon the Rhine, previous to the suspen-
sion of hostilities, has beon already dissolved. -

A now Indian loan of £5,000,000 sterling has
boon announced at London.

The.American piiblstor'at Rome had, succeeded
in obtaining4oo sendi, equal to about $2OO, as com-
pensation for tho loss of property sustained by Mr.
Perkins and his companions during the souk ofPo;

rugia by the Swisstroops of tho Pope.

From Washington* -

, Washington, -August 12}—The Interior Depart-
ment has 'received despatches from the Commis-
sioner of. the United.Statos and Texas Boundary
Survey. A trip was made up the Pecos River, un-
til Captain Whipples’ trail'was struck. Muchhas
been added materially to the. geographical know-
ledge of a region heretofore but little KDQwh. lThe
practicability of a good wrigon road, -where it was
oefore reported impossible to toko a wagon, has
boon demonstrated. ’i i

Such information has beenrecoived-at the Indian
Bureau as leads to tho beliof that the Indians who
wore lately at the Reserves at tho Brazos agenoy,
hftvo by this time been removed- beyond tho limits
of Texas, and thus tho difficulties between thqm
and tho oitizons of that State aro quieted.

Tho Creeks and Chorokees, between whom a
general wp,r,wna anticipated, arp, again at peace.

Tho Southern’RailroadConvention/ among other
business, to-day resolved to run a double daily
train between New York and Now Orleans from
Thursday next. •

Exposure of a Swindling Operation at
Washington«*“‘Afoncy to Lend for a
Per Centagc.M . ,

Washington’, Aug. 12.—A few days ago a man
calling himselfWilliam Evans put up.at ono of,tho
hotels nore, oftor having advortised money to lend
in small or large sums, and requiring A certain por
eentage to be paid to insure the accommodation.
His room was soon besieged by numerous needy
customers, including somo of our most prominent
oitizena. Thefirm wasrepresented as Evans,’Bros.,
& Company, of New York, but information to-i
coivod to-day from that olty shows that it has nei-;
thor locality nor existence. The,Washington ap•

Elioants are about $5,000 minus for their dear-
ttught experience. , f

From Barbadoes--Pestractive Fire*
Boston, August 12.—Advicesfrom the Barba-

doca hnvo boon fcooivedvia Halifax.
Sir. Nightingale,.an extbnsivo planter, hod lost

his sugar factory and machinery, etas, by fire,
amounting in v&luo to $200,000. , .

Potato Rot in New-firunswick*
Boston, August 12.—The potato rot prevails se-

riously throughout Now Brunswick. |

From Havana—The Quaker City at
New -York. 1 ; a ’ ,Naw York, Aug. 12.—Tho steamship Quaker

City, from Havana on the Bth inst., arrived at thls
port this morning.’ '

• ;
The yollow fever at Havana has become epi-

demic. * * M • ; '

A decree had boon issued permitting the import*
ation of live fish, without the payment of other
duty than tho,customary port charges/ .The Banco Agricola, and the Credito Cubano,
(also a bank,) are going into liquidation.

Sugars wore dull, and haa declined to 7jaB
reals for No. 12/ •' There .was,nothing doing’ in Mo-
lassos. Exchanges had improved: onLondon; 15
per cent, premium; on New York, 5} per cent,
premium. Freights wero nominal.

The,•’mail .steamer. Conway- at Havana, had
$2,000,000 speoib on board, consigned to England*

The purser reports that thoro was no demand at
•Havanafor Sugars; 7i reals wero offered for No.
12, and 7} reals wore asked. • There was.a stock of
250,000 boics in port.' • • * - i *■ > '

From New Mexico and the Plains.
St. Louis, Aug. 12.—The Santa Fe mail, with

dates to tho 25th ult., has arrived at Indepen-
dence.
' Anothor treaty haa been concluded with tho Na-
vajo Indians/

Heavy rains hadfallen throughout Now Mexico.
A large number of Indians were seen on the

Plains by the mail oompany. Thoy all manifested
a friendly.'deposition. '/

The troops posted at the Pawneo Fork were all
well.

The mail met a oompany ofTJ. 8. troops on tho
Arkansas river, eti route for New Mexico.

Politics at Pike’s Peak.
TERRITORIAL aOVERHMENT FORMING.

St. Louis, Aug. 12.—-A special despatch to the
Republican contains dates from Donver City to
tho ,3d inst.

A convention of 166 r delegates was in session
for the purpose of taking ‘ the necessary stops to
form the country adjacent to tho mines intoa Ter-
ritory, to bo called “Jefferson.” It is tho inten-
tion to apply at tho next session of Congress for re-
cognition, and the establishment of a Territorial
Government.

Preparations at New York for the Re-
ception'of the Richmond Visiters.

New York, Aug. 12.—The city authorities have
made arrangements with the proprietors sof the
Metropolitan Hntol for a grand banquet tobogivon
by them to tho City Grays, of Richmond, Va., and
tho, National Guards; of Now York, on Tuesday
evening. 1 ' r. >

Sinking of Western Steamer.
Louisvillb, August 11.—Tho steamer Mariner,

from St. Louis, bound to Cincinnati, was sunk last
nighton tho flats, twenty milos above hero. One
guard is under wator. The boat will bo raised.
There woro no lives lost.

The Texas Flection.
New Orleans, August 12.—Sixty-eight counties

of Texas have beon heard from. They give Sam
Houston, tho Independent candidate for Governor,
4,400 majority. 1 Hon. John H; Reagan (Rom.)'; in
tho Eastern district, and Jack Hamilton (Ibd.), in
tho Western district, arc ahdad for Congroes.

The Oberlin Rescue Case* j
- Columbus,.!Aug. 12.--Tbis; morning, Messrs.
Pock, Carpenter, and Fairohiid, of Oberlin, who
ore at presont in this oity, attending tho Anti-Sla-
,vory Convention, sorvod tho notioo ef a suit which
has been instituted by them against tho Vnitod
States marshal for false imprisonment. The damn
ges aro laid at $20,000.

The Missouri River Steamer. Krtte
Howard Sunk.

' St. Louis, Aug. 12.—The stoamorKate Howard,
with a valuable cargo,raml pno-hundred and fifty
passengers, was sunk in tho'Missburi river, below
Jefferson City, yesterday evening. Tho boat and
cargo aro almost a total loss. No lives woro lost. !

From Mexico.
New York, August 12.—Tho atoamor Quaker

City, which arrived from Havana to-day, brings
later advioes from Vora Cruz, dating to the 4th
inat., and from tho oity of Moxioo to tho Ist inst’.

Affairs at tho city ofMexiop woroquiot..Nothing
of,interest is reported. ' 3

; Steam Tug Blamed* ,
AmnF.nsTßF.ua, C.' W.. August 12.—The Btoam

tug Cliff Boldon, of Detroit, was burnt, this morn-
ing. The onginoor and wheelsman were severely
injured. - * ‘ «- ■ *- : ' i ‘ ' *. <

Markets by Telegraph,
Baltimore, August. 12,—Flour stoadyat $5.37}

for City Mills, and $5.50 for Howard street.flWheatfirm; salos of 25,000 bushels at $t.20a1.42. for
white. Corn steady and unchanged. Provisions
unchanged. Whiskey dull at 270.

Cincinnati, Aug. 12.—Flour hoavy at $4.7OaS
porbbl. Whoat—Rod has declined 50. Whiskey
ia steady at 22i0. Provisions generally are un-
changed. .. ' • ■ • ,

Mobile, Alai, Aug. 12.—Cotton—Soles to-day of-
-1,100 bales at UjftUfr for middlings. Salesof the
Wbok 2,700 balos—roeoipts do 180 balos, against 195
bales, tho roceipta for tho same woek last yoar. ’
Stock in port, 23,385 bales. 1 :

” ■New Orleans, Aug. 12.—Cotton—Sales to-day
of 250J>a1os at IIJP for middlings. Tho sales of
tho week amount to.l,6oChbnleff, and tho receipts of
530 bales against 1,700 bales, the receipts of the
corresponding week of last year. The oxp’orts to
the week amount to 5,500 bates, making the'total
exports of the sonson 1,767,000 bales. Stock in
port 25,000 bates. j

Sugars arofirm At o}a7ic. Com has a doclining
tendency—sales at $l.lO per bu—a doclino of ,]sc.
CofFoo closed firm—Rio Salos at lljo. Tho Jim-.
ports of tho wook amount to 4,20 Q bags; sales of
the week to 3,200 bags; stook in pott 17,750,bag8,
against 15,500. bags, tho , stock- in port, tho 'samo
tirao Inst year.’ . - . ;

•r A Reception 6n tiirSctluylkill.— This af-
ternoon thero'wtii bp ft/ i'roooptioh ,, onthe Schuyl-
kill river of a bhrge, u Faloon.” The
boat will arrive at tho Fairrabunt dam at C o’clock
pfeoisely. ;• Tho. will, no doubt, bo wit-nessed, as all turnouts of tho. navy are, by an im
mens* of Ufllea and gentlemen.

§! EVENING.tri&j&Bß,—''Julius Coeaar”—“Love in.& Mate/’ i
Pe^i?h°.^lfpil9T<,n,h *‘rMt ’ ab °™

rs,anoraoon ondavea -

Fire in 'West Philadelphia.—Wc are
enabled to-day to prosent to our roaders the par-
ticulars of thefire in West Philadelphia, which was
mentioned in yesterday morning’s Press Thefire
broke out, phoytly .aftey midnight, £4 the largethroe>Btoryittjicba*h«tf builaing loSaled at the
junction of Oak streetrand the.West Chester Rail-
xoadj ward', J’'Th6'structure
was JauxeaTwaddell, and occupied
by Messrs. Henry~VV. Marshall Co. as a steam
flour mill.- The flames spread,with great yapidity,
and ths Building,'ha well &s'iti contents) was-ou-
tiroly doatroyod

,_ . , , , , s ' :
The machinery in the mill was partially owned

by Mrr TwaddeU,. and partially by Mar-
shall & Co. Mr. TwaddeU's loss Is estimated at
from $1,500 to $2,000, upon which there is DO insu-
rance. . Marshall & Co., have an insurance of
000 upon thojr stock, fixtures, &o. in the jEtno In-,
surance Company, of Hartford, Conn., and the Ly-
coming Mutual Insurance Company.. This amount,it is thought, will not be sufficient to cover their

| loss. 1 * \ . s ;
Attached to the mill was a one-story frame abed,

used for the engine and boiler, and also a shed or
stable for the use of the horses employed in haul*ing flour. Both of these were destroyed. The
horses, harness, vehicles, &0. , wore all got out
safely. The flames were fijBt,ai£o6Vere<fbursting
from the roof of the engine-room, and, as the'mill
wasfoondjnstas.it hadbeen leftat six o'clock intho evening, are supposed to hare originated from
the fire under thoboiler. -

'

A dwelling house and blacksmithshop, belongingto Mrs. Pugh, adjoined, thovburning structnre.
Both buildings were slightly damaged, and woresaved mainly by tho,steam engine o£the GoodWill
Fire Company. A stable in therear was destroyed,''and tho handsome gardenattached to the dwellingwas considerably damaged. ' The loss of Mrs." Pugh
isfully covered by insurance in the Lyooming Mu-
tual, and Franklin Insurance Companies. ;

Two frame sheds Ideated in the rear of thePogh
property, owned by Mr. {Godfrey. Klander, toe
hooper ofa food store, and used by him as a stable,
and for the storage of old barrels,' .were also
destroyod. Mr. Kiander loses sororal hundreddollars. Several out-houses and fences in the vl-
oinity.tbok fire from the sparkfc. The conflagration
made'a very bright light, which illuminated the
entiro city.-'‘.The.total Joas is estimated at $6,000,most of which is covered by insurance.

Additional ■ Arrests. —Detective .Officers
Smith and Wood yesterday afternoon arrested a
colored man named JamesfUokards, for being im-plicated in robbing the store of. Mr. AlexanderKerr of.a quantity of*saH;' also,' a white map
narnedT.?*Mexico,for hauling, the sacks to the
thieves’ .rendezvous - Overone hnndrod and fifty
sacks of solt.have boon recovered, and. it is sup-posed tbe thieves have been engaged at this busi-
ness for the last eighteen months.* and“ Mexico” were committed to answer by Alderman
Beitlor.

• The Music at Fairmount'.-—The. jirogrammo
of the Germania Orchestra’s free concert, at Fair-
mount, this afternoon, is as follows:

1. Grand March ..

'

2. Lorly Waltz
3. Masaniello.”
4. Alice Pdttta.’. .C
5. Bijouterie Quadrille.

.Strauss

.Strauss
. .Auber
.Strauss
.Strauss

6. Serenade—1i‘ Don Posqn&le” Dopizetti
7. Overture—“ Crown Diamonds ” ."..Auber
8. Porvigilten Galop ; .Sohacht
O.^MarchJxom*‘.The Prophet Meyerbeer

10*. Aria from “ The' Prophet ,r
.;.iMeyerbeer11. Overture-r“La- Siren©”... • •••Auber

12. L'ambnrcdx G&ldp
13. Defilier March-. ,\v... *
14. Finale from “Puritani
15. HalfBall’ Taenze Wa1tz.......i-i
16. Ella Polka

....'•Scbacht

.....Brinish

......Bellini
Danner
Strauss

.Tub KAVt.YABB.-j-rOrdert are daily expect;
ed at the Navy, Yardfrom theDepartment atWash-
ington, for tho overhauling of thefrigate St.Law-

renoe, which has boon ;at the yard about three
months: The Pawboe will he off her trays before
tho dose of tho present 'month, which will compeltho discharge of a-mimbei: of em-
ployed onher, unless other work is provided mean-
while. The number of meohanios - and laborers in
the yard now is from six.to seven hundred. • * 1

A SwiNDi-rxd ABEANQ^MBNr.—An indivi-
dual has recently, been collecting 'money in Ger-
mantown, and representing' that it was for tho
Washington Fire Company, for the purpose of par-
chasing a steam fire-engine. We are requested by
the officers of the company to state that thoyhave
nointention at presentof procuring a ato&m appa-
ratus; and the man has ho authority to collect mo-
ney for them f r that or any other purpose.

' A Babb Plant.—A plant has been depor
sited in the Franklin Institute, by Mr. Hamilton;
.which fs exciting a great dealofattenUon. .It. is
a spooirarif'of.Napoleon’s -Cap,- a rare : gpeefea of
Cactus, now in flower. It is the property dfMr.
ThomasClayton, of-this oily, and willremain at
the Institute only long enough, to enable some of
our horticulturists to flee tho flowering, which is
said to.be a occurronoo.

1 Patino- the Pipek.—WVh'avo been inform-
ed that the .members,of Council who engineeredthrough the late reception to the municipal mag-
nates of Cincinnati are endeavoring-toraise the
necessary funds by private subscription. ' This will
save a small sum to the city, treasury,'and saye a
wrangling time in Councils,with the neoessary and
oftentimes annoying accompaniment of newspaper

,p , i .

Regatta.—On Monday, a trial of speed
will come off.on the Delaware, between yachts ojf
twenty-two feet inlength.- The boats will start
from the Washington House, Tacony, and proceed
to thofive and ten-mllo points, and return. The
prizes willbo as follows: for thebest time, twenty
dollars; second and'third best, sliverpitchers. ,- j

Visiters from the Souxu.—Tjie, Richmond
(Ya.) Grays are expected in town to-day. They
pass through ,on a visit to New York,,where they
willbe tho gnosis of tho SevontifBeglmont. They
wiltremain in Now York'until Tuesday. The Na-
tional Guard, Capt. Lyle, will aot as their escort
through this city. ‘ 1 !

Horse THiep Arrested.—Yesterday'morn-
ing a man named' Alexander Dunlap was arrested
byLieuteu&nt Goldey and Officer Fleming,'on the
charge of having stolen a horse and wagon from
Patterson, N. J. The property was recovered by
the officers. It belonged to Mr. Van Winkle. The
accused vraa looked up for a hearing.- 1

Chosen Friends’ Lodge, No. 100,1. O* of
O. F.,’ intend participating In tbo dedication ofthe
new Odd Fellows’ Hall; at Penningtonvillo, Chea-
ter county, Pa., on the 25th inst. An efficient
brass hand will accompany them, and their new
banner will be borno on the occasion.

Run Over.—A small, boy, named Philip
Gross, aged 5 yeears, was run over by a furniture
car, at Tenth and Market streets, on last Thursday
evening, tho front wheels passing over his breast.
He was taken to tho residence of his parents, in
Boyd'acourt. f ,

Larceny.—Barbara baboon was held to bail
.vestonlay morning, to answer the charge ofstealing
sixty-fivedollars in money. 1

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

The Money Market*
' Philadelphia, Adgt&t 12,1859.

Forty-Sight hundred dollars in loans and bonds,
and three hundredand throe shares ofstcok made up
tho list offlaks at the two lost meetingsof ihostock-
board to-day; City sixes railroad issue sold at 99},
Pennsylvania Railroad shares at 38}, Now Creek at
}, Rcndingßailroad at 21}, and North Pennsylva-
nia at 8/ Reading Railroad stook was sold to tho
extent offive or six hundred sharesbetween boards,
the last sale being reported at 21}, { bettor thanat
tho first board.

Peterson’s Counterfeit Detector for August 15,
is published this afternoon, with its usual interest-
ing contents for all whoso business brings them into
tho recelps of manybank notes. Fifteen new coun-
terfeitshayo. beon, nutih circulation since the be-
ginning’of the month.' - '

- .
Thorailroad receipts for July, as they,arc suc-

cessively .reported, show a heavy decline in busi-
ness, compared with 4858. There is no doubt
that this is,bnt the natural, and, indeed, inevita-
ble result of the successful praetico of the art of
outting. each other’s throats. Thoy no sooner
mnko leagues and compacts with each other than
thoy break thorn.; and it seems utterly impossible
for a railroad company contending against tho su-
perior geographical advantages of rivals to be
honest, oven whon it tries. Tho general conclu-
sion that the newspaper press has arrived at upon
thissubjoot, is that,-“ruinous competition” will
continue, despite of all agroemonts, until business
ineroases to such a point that all the trunk lines
wilt have full employment.

Tho Cincinnati Gazette reports another instance
of tho worthlessness of those agreements. It says:

“A few wooks since the agents agreed upon a uni-
form tariff on eastward-bound freight, which for a
time was generally, it is supposed, adhered to.
But yesterday it wasfound that tho agent of tho
New York Central kicked the traees and out tho
rates, ho having taken wheat to Now York at 35c.,
being 80. below tho, agreed, price. ,As an excuse,
Mr. Buck says tho wheat'would not have been
shipped to Now York at all if ho had not taken it
at 350. The Western lino carried it to the lake at
100. and tho New York Central received 25c. for
transportation thence by luko and rail, and busi-
ness at those figures is preforred to nobusinoss at
all. The agreement, wo suppoao, is now out of the
way, nnd tho agents will feel themselves at liberty
to do the best thoy can, each one for himself.”

The following is a statement of,tho -earnings of
thoPittsburg, Fort Way no and Chioago Railroad,
for July, eomparod with tho samo month last year,
viz: • ;

1859. 1858. Increase. Decrcas&j
From freights.. .63,870 73 61,038 70 11.333 97

VOfl«Ari’r« .59,231 04 51,135 55 ,' 8,096 49 ' >

14 ’ mafia 7,825 00 4,482 20 3,342 71
“ miscol 125 00 635 27 510 27J|

130,061 77 107,789 87 22,261 90
Tho Michigan Central Railroad Company earned:

In July, 1859 ..$108,303 94
In July, 1858 ........143,872 45
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Dcoreaso in 1859 $35,568 51
• Tho Rook Island Railroad Company's receipts:For July, 1859, are about $70;000
For July, 1858 82,090

Deoroasoin 1859 $12,000
The Miohigan Southern, and Northern IndianaRailroad Company’s roooipts

In juVy,'lBso, were.. v
.

In July, 1858
$102,027 29

149,603 78
Dcoroaso in1859 $47,576 49

PHILADELPHIA STOCK’tEXCHANGB SALES,
.': .Aupjrt l*i 1889.

REPORTED BT MANLBT, BROWN. 8c CO.» BAKX-NOTK.
STOCK, AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, NORTHWEST CORNER
THIRD ANDCHESTNUT STRRbtb. ' 1s , iFIRST'BOARD.

'

400 City 6s RR,..',,995f
100 do M.V
100 D9H2000 F Bonh* RR 65..b5 63MlOOOThila & Buhbu 757: 7 iH

4 MorrisCanal, pfmlW#
IQFonnaß R..' 3SAf

3 FennaRR 3AV
8 do SBJ?

25 d > 3SX
100 NoW Cr6sk... „V
50 Reading RR.... b 5 21K

60. do / to 21&
60 ■ do ** .-.town 2IJ<

VT, »
T t SECOND

COO City Cs, uow...>bs 3023£|
2UoCitr 6ft.............99g

'fiOQN Fenna R R65... 63tf|
CLOSING PJ

Bid. Asked. 1
-gr.:;::-: S-4»

“ New vnx 103K
Fenna ss..in off... 90 «)£

8s
“ rnort C5’44... 90
" do 'O6 in oo\6B 81.

Fenna R... . .381 f >**
“ 2d m 65...86 87

Morris Canal C0n.60 62■ “ nrf divoff.lo4'* 105•:

Sohuyl Navfis *82.. 69
“ Impfc..„~7of 1M

HOARD._
11500 Tioga RR 7r. .'. :si 88 :
}• SN. Fennaßß 8

( 8 Consolidation Bk.. 24?i
RICES—DULL. ‘ *

1 .
„

Bid. Asked,
Sohuyl Nav, etopk. 7K. B*<j pftijCf,. J 8 v 16V
Wtnsp’t & Elm R. a r . SJ$

“ 7s Ist raort. M
i

“ 7a2draort., 26Long Island R. u.tlo low
Lehigh CoalANav.46 48
N Fenna it 8

63 68$,r 10s 86*5CatawißsaR. .

P & BoothR R... .60 632d &3d StsR. 40 42
R&eekYineStßß. ■ 43

i » 3Pb®* retnm from, the Bank.of England. for theweek ending the .27th of Jaly, gives the followingresults, when compared with the previous week:
Publjc deposits.... •h ii jffi^oB.4BS... .focrease.... ifijuOther -decrease 25,2183,330,280.. -.Increase.... 11,966

On the other-side of the aoeount:
Goyermn’t securities. jEII.170,660.,. .DeerstM _£]£oJHOOther securitios..... 17^0JM....In“r SSv..Notes unemployed;,- . JM72,6BQ....Decrease.jajft)The amount ofnotes in circulationis £21341.015being an Increase of£223.825, and the stools ofbul-lion in both departments is £17,462,000, showing adecrease of £236,927, when compared with the pre-
ceding roturh..;i '

’ i ' . «• -

r

‘ S! M
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,

n? amount of Coal transported
on the Philadelphia and BeadingRailroad, duringthe week ending Thursday Aug; 11, 1859 - -

Tons. Ctct.
8,033 13
3,100 ]0
17,793 03
» 0«

9*
. 35442 If
1,001,145 Iff

■ \m#i 13
fosame time but yesr.... 963,800 14•

*• the amount of Coal transportedon the cchuylkil] Navigation, for the woek ending
Thursday, Aug. H, J859: .

From Port Carbon......** Pottsviile.
-

‘‘ -SchuTlkiliHaven.
- ** Auburn

** PojtClinton......
Total for week.
Previously thinyear...

From Port Carbon.i...
'* Pottsville
“ SchnylfcUl Haven. .
11 * Poit Clinton.

Tons. Cwt.
. 8414 00
. 2,310 16
. 24.446 00
. XJO 00

-Total for the week..
Previously this year. .......940 9

—mfn i3
7O6,HE 63

To same time.last year................. 10
. The shipments of coal over the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Mountain Hail road, for the week endingWednesday, Aug. 10,1859,amounted to 2,498 tonsPreviously this year ;

.. 70,663
• .’Totalsince Jan. 1..■To same time last year. •»

. 73,171 “

.. 6d,m »

Increase ' 16,993 “

The followingis the coal tonnf)fi;e of the Shunok in
Valleyand Pottarille Railroad Company:

Week. Year.5.196 o* t
j|

.3,606 17 DM43 13
For week ending Aug. g.
came time last year

37911
3»A» 16

CITY ITEMS.
Ho! FOR A Dip in Old Ocean !—Our accounts

from Cape May lead os to infer that oar friend Sloan'is
creating, the greatest possible sensation among the
Islanders, and all by tho exquisite and fantastic robes
.with, which Ae,supplies- the hosts of batheraat hia fa-
mous establishment. His store in this city, at No.806
Marketstreet, is now the general resort of ail who are
abbnt leaving 1for the varions watering places.' In the
bathing-robo line, Sloan’s name is a host. ‘

i:AnJ^tobtactFact.—Thereareover ftfly4hoa-
sAnd handsome young men in Philadelphia—probably
more than in any otherSsttr cities in the Union—and o fthese it. is estimated .that thirty-seven thousand firs
hundred bay their Cravats at the celebrated establish-
ment of Mr. J. A.'Eshlemnn, Nb.-631 Chestnut street.(Jayne’s Hall.} His stock or all kinds of wearingappa-
rel for tho neck is unequalled.

A Wonderful Intention is the “Harris
Boudoir Sowing Machine,” the Agent for which, in thiscity, is Mr,S. JJ.Baker, N0.720 Arohstroet. .The quali-
tics*of this admirable article, all render itthe bestforfamily use yet invonted. Wearewarranted
in this opinion by the most unexceptionable authority.

Artists’and Togbists’ Stools,—Camp, Bit
tan, and Willow Chairs: ofalt patterns, are sold by £

W. Carry! & Co., 714 Chestnut street.
. ..Cohen’s, Citv Directory I.—ln eailing attention
to the eminent character of the patrons of this work,*
tobe found in another column, we regard it as an appre-
ciation of the peculiar fitness, in every respect, of the
publisher,for the undertaking. The Bold of Mr: Cohen’s
labors is of grand proportions for a single individual to
superintend, and his time and Attention are taxed to
their utmost; encouraze, with your patronage, Ms ef-
forts to publish a reliable Directory } waste sot his time
with needless inquiries,and leave to him theherculeantask to master. He’ll surmount allobstacles not super-
human.

Air tight, all glass, Preserving Jars, of various
styles, are sold by E, W. Carryl A Co., 714 Chestnut
street*

An aged. Arab known as Bbn-Allen-O’Ltn
for, the Green Spot in the Desert! is occasioning consi-
derable amazementat some ofour fashionablewatenag-
plnees,from hiswonderful powers ofdivinationor second,
sight, as it is called. While entertaining& large assem-
blage a fow days since, he performed a singular feat,
which consisted in simply looking ina minor t when in-
atantaneouslr there appeared all the streets ofa Urge
city moving before you—people, cars, horses, Ac., as
large and natural as life, and prominent In this movingmass, was E.*H. Eldridgo, with hiacorps ofclerks, sate -

men, cutters, &c„ moving on tohis new store, cornerofFifth and Chestnut streets. In the meanwhile thebalanco ofhis siock of Summer Clothes he is disposing
ofat his old stand, the 41 Old Franklin Hall Clothing
Emporium,” No, 321 Chestnntstreet.

Fine Msxican Grass Hahvocks, in great va-
riety. from 96 to $25, are sold by K. W. Carry! ACo.,
714 Chestnut street. -

.
To Southern and Western Merchants, and

Others purchasing Window Shade*, Curtain Materials,
'and Curtain Trimmings, GiltCornices, Tassel*; Gimps,
Ac., would save time and mate money by purchasing at
W, H. Carryl & Brother’s wholesale establishment,
in the new MasonicHall, No. 719Chestnut street,where
thoy will find a full stock ot lower prices,and better
styles, than can be found in any other store in Phila-

\ W. H. Carryl A Brother,
MasonioHall, 719 Chestnut street.

GovTiRNOR Wise’s Prospects for the Presi-
dency.—The principalground ofopposition to Governor
■Wig© for the presidency seems to be his propensity to
being excessively wordy. His speeches in Congress
used to be very long, bis political letters are slightly
Unrthy. and there is no disputing the,longitude ofhieofficialdocuments. From these facts it is Inferred, that,
if he wore President, he would produce messages whichwould beat the Atlantic Cablefor extent.-The Governor
should take the hint, end, after briefly dismissing the
events pf tho day inhis documents,, wind uppithilyend
pleasantly, by advising the reader to buy alt his gar-
mentsat the Brown Stone Clothing HallpfRockhiU &

Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut‘street," above .Sixth,
Philadelphia.

■ Ice Cream Frbkzkrs, that freeze In six
minutes—prices: 3 quart, $3; 4 quart, si ; $ quart, Sc-

are sold by E. W; Carry! & Co., 714 Chestnutstreet.
“ Peace and Plenty Flourish Where Sea-

son Rcles,” and reason rules those who limit their ex-
penses within their income, and lay aside something
from each week’s earnings, againsta rainy day, eueb as
the autumn of 1857; and reason also rules those who
resist the temptations ofgreat profit,accompanied with
fcreatrUks,&ndprefer security with small rains, aneh as
that obtained by those whodeposit their uioney, either
in large or small amounts, in the Franklin SavingFnnd,
No. 136 South Fourth street, below Chestnat. Philadel-
phia, where 5 per cent, interest is allowed, and the
money paid to depositors on demand,at any time,as
they did during the panic of ’67, when they never Sus-
pended. See advertisement in another colamu.

John Elliott, better known as “ Didley
Dumps,” has for sale at his stand, at the southeast
corner of Sixth and Chestnut streets, all the Daily ,
Weekly, and Monthly Periodicals publishedin this ***l
other cities.

TitkWhite Mountains.—A friend ofours write's
tous that, at the summit of these celebrated resorts, on
the 10th day ofAugust, witha bright sun shining,he
found heavy woollen clothos and a stout overcoat not
uncomfortably warm. Snow still continued in some
places to thedepth of several inches, and thewaters of
tho springs that abound in the vicinity, were as cold as
ice. , In winterthe cold on these mountains is most bit-
ter; and even in summer it seems necessary to carry a
supply of warm clothing,gotten upat the palatialstore
of Graurille Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Health.—There is nothing moreralua'ble

than hoalth; without it, the wealth ofa Crepsaa can
afford no enjoyment, and life, instead ofa blessing, be*
comes &burden. HOOFLAND’S GERMANBITTERN,
to those afflicted with any disease of the stomach oy dl*
gestive organs, will prove more valuable than a mineo?
Bold.,‘,

For sale by druggists and dealers in medicines, every-
where, at 76 cents per bottle. Also, by the proprietors.
Dr. C. M. JACKSON & Co., 418 ARCH Street, Phila-
delphia. jt

50,000 pairs Window Shades, eniirejy
new patterns. SO Cases new style DAMASK and LACE
CURTAINS. Also, WINDOW SHADESand CURTAIN
TRIMMINGS, improved patterns, now open, and are
offered to purchasers at prices which must sell thefoods.

W. HENRY PATTEST,*
630 CHESTNUT Btreet.

Removal.—The MutualLife Insurance
Company of New Yobs.—IThe Ageney of this Com-
pany has been REMOVED TO THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY BUILDING at the South-
west corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Streets.

aulG-m F. RATCHFORD STARR, Agent.

Titroyf Away Your’ Wigs.—A luxuriant
growth ofsoft, young hair speedily follows the use, of
JulbsHauel’sAthrnienne, or Hair Restorer. It
jsa never-foiling remedy for, and preventive of, baldness
It also changes gray hairs and whiskers to theirorigina
Ufeoolor. It is not a dye, and is perfectly harmless
Soldby all druggists, and by JULESHAUEL &-Co.
No.704 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia. aoB-6t

One-Price Clothing op the Latest
Styles, and mode in the best manner, expressly for
retail sales. Wo mark our lowest selling prices in
plain figures on eaoh article. AU goods made to order
are warranted satisfactory, and our onk-prick system
is strictly.adhered to. We believe this to betheonly
fair way ofdealing, as thereby all are treated alike. -

ap2S-tau27
JONES & C0.,-

604 MARKET Street.

: Grover & .Baker’s
CELBBRATBtr NoiSBLESS FAMILY SeWIKO-MacSIKES,

- * AT REDUCED PRICES.

Temporarily at No. £Ol Broadway.
Will return to No. 496 in a few weeks..

MARRIED.
*“CADMUS—LENTZ.—On the Uth instant, by Rev. P.
K. Miller, Mr. Jas. Cadmus and Miss Mary E.Lentz,
both of thidcitv. *

RETTEW—CHESTNUT.—On the 31st of Jnly, by
Rov. G.A. Durborow, Charlesßettew to MissKate M..eldest daughter of Mr. John Chestnut, all of this city. *

DIED.
. T URNEY.—On the 12th instant, Mrs. CatharineTur-nsv. in tho 78th y ear of herage.
_

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully invited toattend the funeral, from theresidence ofher grandson, William Allen,on Sunday afternoon, theHthinstant, at 3 o clock. without further notice, Mary
streot.north of Market,West Philadelphia. *

CRAWLEY.—On the morning of the 10th instant,Abram Crawley, m the70th year of his age.Funeral from thoresidence of his son-in-law, Jos.B.RockhiU, No. 1318 Green street, this (Saturday) morn-
mjr. at 10o’olock. • .GRAICE.—On the evening of the Wth instant. Mr.Wm. Grtvice, in the 34th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Wood street, be-
tween Twentieth autl Twenty-first, this (Saturday
altornoon, at 1 o’clock. To proceed to Mount MoriahCemetery. . , *

GETT.YV—At Atlantia City, on the 10th inst., EdmondSoudor, infantson ofArchibald and Babette Getty, aged
2 years.

Funeral from, the residence of his parents. No.; 223
Union street, this (Saturday 1morning,at 10o’clock. *

COOK.—On the 9th instant, of croup, Mary AndoraCook, daughter of Thomas R. and Rosanna C. Cook,
aged 2 years, 10months, and 20 days. 1 ' ’ -

.Funeral from the residence of herparents, Old Yorkroad, above Rising Sun Village, on Sunday morning, at
9 o’clock. To proceed to Monument Cemetery. *

" EtSEMAN.—On the loth instant, altera lingering ill-
ness, Geo. tho 70th year of his age. -

Funeral from his late residence, No. 1220 Filbert street,
on Sundaymorning, 13th instant, at 6. Topro-
ceed to Great Valley, Chestercounty. '

*

? VANDEWBER.—On Tuesday evening, 9tb instant,
Anna Elizabeth, wife of David Vandeweer.Fnneral from the residence of her husband. 603 NorthThirteenth street, this(Saturday) morning, 13th at

ALEXANDER.—On the 12th instant, Theodore, 'son
ofJoseph and BaUie A- Alexander, aged 1 year and iq
months, "

, 4 • • *


